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The clever strategy that helped 15th-seeded Oral Roberts make history
Players run up court during the first half of a Sweet 16 game between Oral Roberts and Arkansas in the NCAA men’s college basketball tournament
at Bankers Life Fieldhouse, Saturday, March 27, 2021, in ...
Five things we learned from Saturday's Sweet 16 action in the men's NCAA Tournament
The video session provides another link between Enfield and this year's postseason Cinderella, Oral Roberts ... with history suggesting the
Golden Eagles' run won't last past Saturday. NFL mock draft: ...
Last-second miss leaves No. 15 Oral Roberts inches from March Madness history
Max Abmas brought the ball up the floor with a little more than two minutes remaining in overtime, the Oral Roberts Golden Eagles up four on the Ohio State
Buckeyes, a chance at history on the line.
A key to bridging the political divide: Sit down and talk?
Oral Roberts came oh-so-close on Saturday night. It exited inches away from March Madness history. Davonte Davis ... Francis Lacis
made one of two free throws to tie the game up with 31.5 seconds ...
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The latest iO Series was hailed as the biggest innovation in oral care history (by Oral-B ... up to 100% more plaque than a
conventional manual toothbrush. These brush heads are designed to ...
'When it left my hands, it felt good.' Max Abmas, Oral Roberts come up inches short
The Cinderella story of this year’s March Madness continued when the Florida Gators faced 15-seeded Oral Roberts and lost. Throughout the game,
the Gators struggled to keep up with fast opponents and ...
Update on the latest sports
With the offseason upon them, here are five pressing areas of concern for the Buckeyes as they look to next season.
'Unbeatable died that day': An oral history of the 1991 Duke-UNLV Final Four clash in Indy
“He looked at me like he thought I was a nut or crazy or something,” Goodbread-Black said in a 1984 interview with Gayle Yamada
through the Samuel Proctor Oral History Program ... Santa Fe Beat ...
Oral history: Looking back at the 30th anniversary of UConn women’s first Final Four team
Obanor totaled 28 points and 11 rebounds in Sunday's win over Florida while Oral Roberts' leading scorer Max Abmas had 26
points and seven assists and shot a perfect 12-for-12 from the free-throw line ...
Five pressing issues as Ohio State men's basketball navigates the offseason
There was so much history in the building. It was an emotional moment for ... The Huskies had to foul, and Cardoza hit four free
throws in the final 22 seconds. Bascom Poliquin: “We were still in the ...
Arkansas stands in way as Oral Roberts seeks more history
Nation's leading scorer, Max Abmas, had a last-second shot attempt to send 15-seed Oral Roberts to a historic Sweet 16 win.
But it fell just short.
Women’s History Month: Remembering the trailblazing women at UF and Santa Fe
COLUMBUS, Ohio — To pull one of the biggest NCAA Tournament upsets in recent history over Ohio State, Oral Roberts first ...
“Obviously going 7-for-7 from the free throw line down the stretch ...
Oral Roberts Falls Short at the Buzzer; Arkansas Advances to Elite Eight
Instead of defending Florida like usual on one of the second half's pivotal possessions, Oral Roberts coach Paul Mills opted to take a calculated risk.
Mills instructed forward DeShang Weaver to foul ...
A Very Juicy Oral History of “Lady Marmalade”
UNLV was ready to make history; few thought Duke would spoil the party. What happened would turn into one of the most
memorable Final Four games ever ...
11 things to know about Oral Roberts, the longshot in the Sweet 16
The music *icons* laid it all on the table for the first installment of Cosmo’s juicy new oral history series.

MEN Sweet 16 tips off INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The NCAA Tournament moves to the Sweet 16 on Saturday with men’s
semifinals in the South and Midwest regions. Top seed Baylor faces No. 5 seed Villanova. This ...
March Madness — Florida Gators Suffer a Loss to Oral Roberts
Mills instructed forward DeShang Weaver to foul Florida's poorest free throw shooter with ... foul was one of the unsung keys to Oral Roberts' history-
making 81-78 upset victory over Florida ...

Max Abmas, nation’s leading scorer, has Oral Roberts in the Sweet 16, hungry for more
A few years ago, Dave Isay started worrying about America as he saw the middle ground between the political parties vanish into what he
calls “disconnection and a vast void.” “I am ...
USC coach Andy Enfield made history when he took a No. 15 seed to the men's Sweet 16. Will Oral Roberts surpass him?
A lower seed made some history. Bigger seeds trailed at halftime but rallied ... The defense forced turnovers, and eventually, the short-handed
Wildcats wilted late. Oral Roberts led the nation in ...
Oral-B iO9 review
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